REGULAR MEETING AGENDA

Fire Department
WebEx Meeting – 6:30 p.m.
January 24, 2022

For Public Attendance Visit
https://middletownct.gov/councilmeeting
Event number 2347 224 6416 Password: Middletown
If calling from a landline press *3 to activate the hand raise function

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ATTENDANCE
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
   o Previous meeting held on December 20, 2021
4. PUBLIC HEARING – MATTERS ON AGENDA ONLY
5. FIRE DEPARTMENT
   Correspondence:
   o None
   MONTHLY REPORT
   o Call Comparison
   o Fire Calls
   o Events
   o Training
   OLD BUSINESS
   o Mass Vaccination Plan
   o Arrigoni Bridge update
   o New Car 3
   o New Car 1
   o Overtime status
   o EMS Response changes
   o Active shooter committee
   o Recruitment
   o Truck 1 Repairs
   o Staff Vehicle Replacement
NEW BUSINESS
   o New Projects

6. MONTHLY SUMMARY OF ACTION TAKEN BY TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE:
   o

7. PUBLIC HEARING REOPENED — OTHER MATTERS

8. ADJOURNMENT